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(FARM SECTION) 
— J A N U A R Y . 1 9 2 7 
The Bosses Rule •».. 
and Crime Sits, High 
SUITABLE ROTATION 
INCREASE RETURNS 
FROM PLANT FOODS. 
lohj* debauch thVre is bu t road 
ni.mi(iIcy for the* drunkard. Ale 
must pay and .pay an4| pay. 
A In .society, we Wave exalted jn-
rfeceocy^yid exploited folly. The 
day. of juiHcmtjiC will find us in 
s:ickcr«)th and afehes, praying for 
the restorati.<£of the fcst virtues 
i-ri'd lit) hour*of sanity. 
I*j/|u>Iitjc*. we JiaVe dethroned" 
integrity. n£d placed the crovk -in 
the saddle. The* day of judgment 
will finu..us wre>Tlinp with the 
•Vvroblems of .Intolerable debt and 
insufferable bureaucracy. 
Airain the question. o l turs : Is 
our civilization a failure?. Jf not, 
why does.it permit this- backward 
turn? • 
We're Short on Practice 
A delegation of Japanese states-
men and philosophers ( was sent 
to this country not long ago to I 
study our systems and conditions..) 
y CHEVROLET? 
NEWS FARM -SECTION; Januafy,1027 
- . BOSSES RULE. 
*. (Continued from Page 1) 
the devil, to "take the hindmost." 
The remedy for these conditions 
must come through a great social 
and political and spiritual revival, 
which will gather force until' it 
spreads from pole to pole. 
We still have schools aca 
churches, and fiwtKfurtcachel'fi^t 
abide. in these places. The cost 
of-popular, depravity i* shown on 
the pages of every newspaper. 
The popular conscience has been 
dolled but it is-not dead, tterfc 
are even now signs of an awak-
I lawgivers of the party and they 
I party as absolutely as Mussolini 
controls the Fassicistl of Italy.' 
,You may think you are a .plat-
form builder, but you are not. 
You may think you'ar^your own 
boss, but you aro not: To all 
practical intent you take orders 
political just as submissively a^the 
Bolshevist on the Jowest^ffiund of 
the' ladder is ndV taking! them in 
Russia. # I -
I» this the Kind of Government 
established by the fathers? ty>, 
the>v were .individualists. The 
fanners of the Federal Constitu-' 
tion knew nothing about Govern-, 
mcni'by 'party and for part/. 
That came later. . 
• It is not intended here to "decry 
the, djyisibn of voters into* parties. 
That fs,not, only inevitable,, hut 
it is desirable, jGreat masses of 
persons can jict intelligently only 
througbvorga nidation. But when 
that organisation resolves itself in-
to a'm»nnrchj/ and is ruled by. 
czars of \\fi own selection, the ad-
ministration rif the Government is 
as surely subverted and domo-
cracy\is overthrown in its highest 
functions as thougfc an. emperor 
were in/Willed a\ Washington. . 
Forrm of Government count but 
UttlQ^ubstaxjce is the thing t\y(C 
counw. _ / 
*To what purpose, do yoyask, 
are suggestions made? / 
The reply is^hat a Go\^rnment 
foT the people can only exist.when 
it is all'm in istered by vthe .people. 
They/must determine policies as. 
weliNfs vote for persons to go on 
fhe public payroll. A 
policies they must discuss Wblic 
*quij*tions hmong themselves, in 
the.oifcnr^. V 
They are- they fundamental of 
democracy, and they nre fuada-
mentals.whicff, in »h<* hurl*: burtv 
of political partisan and.ffersonal 
strife, have almost been forgotten. 
—By. E. G. Scnter in DallaiV 
T\*xas, Farm and Kanch. 
Jbr' Zrwpicml Tr*i\$frullo* 
rolet and wonder how the imporvements 
Every one is admiring the new Chev-
to this, car can be made and at!the same 
time a reduction in price. 
The Chevrolet is known the world 
,overtis the Economical car. Every 
Chevrolet owner is an enthusiastic Chev-
rolet boostei?r\, ] • 
. YoU are cordially invited to call and 
inspect this wonderful automobile 
whether you are in. the market for one 
or rrot. — / v- • 
Ghmy^Cheyrolet Sales Co 
adsden Street Chester,; 
With winte^/comes the byilding of fires 
thereby increased the chances of your J o m e be-
ing destroyed by fir£. ' ,. s 
You certainly cannot take the • chance 'of 
losing your home without any fire, insurance. -
•Think of losing several-years savings within.an 
hour by fi/ejind you will surely'come to the con-
clusion that you must cprry. insurance to protect/*] 
yourself . ' 4 w 
. •' J&J •££'M 
We aret in a position to protect you -at ,a 
nominal ratel See us now. " . / 
SOME N E W B U L L E T I N S 
Write the Unite«f\States depart-
ment of agriculture, -Washington, 
I). C.,\or the following: 
< Care and Management of Dairy 
COWJV farmers^btfllctin'1470'. 
. Breeds t of Dogs, farmers' bul-
letin 149^ ; * v 
vvThe "Poultry and Egg Industry-
irk. Kuropc- department bulletin 
.i.wTv * \ 
ControlSif Insect Pf^ta in Grain, 
farmers' buHeVin- 1483.. _.t* 
. TKe Cattle) - Grubs or Ox. 
Warbles, department bulletin-
136ft. / - . 
Insurance of Every Kind 
January, 1927. THE CHESTER NEWS, 
efEconomicat Car 
The new automobiles roistered. with the 
State Highway Department -again 'show that 
more Fords, were registered thjyi all other cars 
added together. •* 
The Ford is recogtojjed as the most economi-
cal car in 1st purchase and in ope^atio^ and the 
recent new models with reduced prifcs makes it 
decidedly theilest buy on.the market. 
Many people have'fipjind It the part of 
economy tp-keep their larger cars in the garage 
and'tp buy For/Is for their short trips, In fact the 
time has arrived \yheft 110 matter how much mo-
ney a mail may haye ahd what pViced.ciir lie can 
afforiLh^wantaJiis KonL.. A-J*- . , . .1 ::_X_v . ... 
When.in .need of repair we urge you. 
to coh)o to us.- We are.eqHipppd. to" handle 
Ford repair work and have mechanics trained 
in this particular class. oC work. • Buy genuine • 
parts from us. 
Glenn=Abell 
Chester,.S:C 
100 HENS TO T(IE *?ARM. 
"^TANUS OR LOCKJAW 
Page Four NEWS FARM SECTION. 
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January, 
A BETTER MANAGEMENT 
P R O G R A M * ' 
Jt is easier to figure prospective 
farm profits on paper than'it Is to 
actually grub ' tfi>m out of th£ 
land. On the. other hand, every 
one knows that much larger 
profits 1,-ouId be earned on the 
majority of farms if better 
systems "of management were in-
augural e<J/,*'That, at «ny ja te . fs 
the assumption of the New Haven* 
County Farm' Bureau,- pf •Con-
necticut, which ift'Htartingv a, cam-
paign to ef fect a: saving of $1 a 
day on each o f the farms in <lje 
'county. If two-thirds o< the 
• farmers would take ljpld of this 
project, it^is claimed that a saving 
of $1.000,000 a year would accure. 
to- the county. Perhaps t \ i 
sound's a bit theoretical, but is i t? 
We believe Jhe scheme is practical, 
be*qu*e no innovations are to be 
introduced. The prov'ed practices 
of 'some of the better farmer* in 
the ro.unty are to be given pub-
licity and all farmer's are to. be 
vtirged to follow them. 
Briefly, the plan includes . the 
growing and . fad ing of alfalfa hay 
b'y/Tnose who are no? growing this 
the • Pl tae iu . tinier the 
'.ing in horse feed bill 
ing alfalfa instead of 
creasing the . fertility 
t h r o u g h / t h e growing oi more 
legumes;rfcpjacing cif 
with good pure-bred individuals; 
increasing poultry »arufits through 
raising the annual production per 
nen from the present level of 70' 
»eggs to 100 eggs, -alid lowering 
T g ^ ^ J U U f hug'fu.'i'f •> })iL>»ogh th f 
acreage plowed under. This 
woujd help to greatly reduce pro-
duction costs. It is a lot cheaper 
to grow 180 bushels of corn on 
three acres thau.on fuur and the 
same appUes/tpall cfops. 
• Why men' continue to raise 
timothy at the rate of one ton to 
u» ton and a hifif per acre, when 
With praetk^Il jr the same expense, 
they coul#produce tjf6n\ three to 
five tons of alfalfpv is nOt'*eaMjy 
understood unles? it' is because 
they are loati.e t<i try new things. 
It is just as easy to grow' alfalfa 
as *timothy~fln. fiufTAwA" t Attn A,. 
provided, the soil contains enough 
lime. If lime is needed tp grow 
alfalfa successfully the use of it 
is quite within the reach of every 
one.^ince our soils only require an 
application of from two to three 
tons per acre. The cost of liming^-
will more than pav for kself the 
very first year ail alfalfa! crofc is 
harvested. Why (postpone the job 
indefinitely? Tnfc Iowa Home-
fertillzec— 
practice' of raising: tkem, undo 
better/sanitary conditions. 
"ITu* campaign fo r bV 'e r farm 
management, * which . t i e New. 
Haven county farmers lA^pcct to" 
put- on, might be followed t<? good 
advantage in every coUnty. in the 
United States, for there is room 
.for improvement everywhere." 
The legume and soil fertility pro-* 
Jjects would " f i t in practically 
everywhere. Throughout the corn fcof 
belt states rmjch i.<i already being 
done in that direcjipn^ but. much 
i^orc could be done • if farmers 
generally would' come to a realisa-
tion of what it would mean to 
.them*to maintain" 20 per cent 'qf 
their crop land in- legumes -every 
year^-Mpch of our marginal land 
Coufd^>e allowed, to go ou^ of pro-
duction if the good land were 
made more productive* In-9other 
~\V/-rds, the same amourtt o f ' f o p d 
priKhu ed" could- be raised on three-
fourths of the latd* now-used for 
•the proSlUctton of grain, i f one-, 
"fifth or i even one-fourth of thp 
crop lajjd were seeded to'legumes 
.and. if "necessary, much of that 
The^e ar^smpi^importaht /a^ts 
atjout fetaiUf'which should ba bet-
t^r undmtmM-by, owners of far jn 
imals. It is generally believed, 
»r example, thut J t is the large, 
ep-open wound tfflTl is most like-
to be followed by an attack Of 
o disease., *£hat impression is 
erroneous. \ T h e disease is caused 
by the germ, or bacillus, of teta-
nus. invading a wound and not 
afterward coming iji contact with 
the oxygen of. air. The. germ 
iff "t in fflxener^f 
toxins. For that reason evttry 
horse that suffers a naiKprick, no 
matter how slight, should be given 
a hypodermic dose o f tetanus anti-
toxin by a veterinarian. That will 
be likely to prevent an attack of 
tetanuif-flnd such preventive treat-
ment is also advisable when other 
wounds have occurred. Covering 
a surface wound with an ointment 
is liable to favor an attack of 
tetanus,* as it excludes air. The 
djrease is most prevalent in the 
southern states and there surface 
wounds never should bo treated 
with oinlmohts. • Another pre-
caution, everywhere ftf^e taken, is 
to make very large incisions when 
castrating jaqy farm animal and 
see that the wound is kept open 
until pus flows and danger of 
tetanus is past. In all districts 
where tetanus is prevalent the 
hypodermic protective treatment 
with tetanus antitoxin should be 
given to all wounded -animals and 
to those that have to be dehorned 
or castrated, battle, however, are 
much less subject to tetanus than 
horses. ' 
When a horse it found, affected 
with the' disease it should,be se-
cluded in a darkened box stall and 
there kep t as qaiet as possible: 
It may be supjfbrted with slings. 
P u l U r Flock* Produce Higlieit 
Return. 
Flocks where* pullets were pro-
duced each >•&**-. U»-replace the old 
hens made the largest returns per 
bird as well as the largest labor re-
turn for4he owner in a recent 
summary^of the record flock work 
which has been published by the 
Maine Extension Service. The in-
creased returns as compared to 
flocks that did not replace any of 
the hens, o r ; flocks that replaced 
50 per cent of the hens is^due to 
three factors: Better egg produc-
tion, greater production during the 
period of high egg prices, , and . 
greater sale of paultry. ,' 
These figure\wh"*ich are o b t a i ^ 
ed by the s t u d y W the yearly 
records of £42 flocks kept under 
farm conditions, justify thp con-
clusions that hlVMieen advanced 
from other sources: nftmely, that 
wpl'y hatched pullets a?e the most 
profitable fowls ' to k'eep from the 
standpoint of egg production. 
The average egg* production, in 
flocks where all old hens were 
^•placed by pullets', was 17 T eggs" . 
per year. The feed cost per hen 
wits S3.52, which was fnore ^han 
other flocks, but thiR was offset by . 
a. larger sale of poultry. Where 
unless it Is severely attacked, and h n , f o f the flock was replaced by 
tends to "become delirious. Ther'e ; p u , ^ t s the production was 141 
is practically no hope of recovery 
when the horse goes down, gal-
am d forms toxins or poisons which 
Injuriously, af feci thfrnerves. 
-The effect of the poison is to 
< ni c spasms of the muscles, which 
^ome and go. An affected- horse 
phtAvs' hardening of the muscles 
ot the neck, or elsewhere in the 
body, pnd these, now and then, are 
cqnvulsed by spasms. The ears 
are rigid, t h y tail elevated and 
the membrana nlctitans; or "haw," 
the inner corner of the' 'eye 
protrudes partly, over Jhe eyeball, 
.especially when the .hw^sudden-
ly is raised or thrf hor*p is startled 
turbed. \ In aggravated 







nail is ptillc 
rind excludes ni 
carded germs of f e t a m w j 
woum!' thfey now find a "fjivd 
Ions •nhd"-s^sweats profusely. 
In mild owes recovery 
may, in time, occu^nrovided the 




ing .water from a hig 
and given attention by 
arian. Treatment wiU ' include 
hypodermic ' i n j ec t i ons / of apti-
toxin, j f the value^Dfithe. animal 
warraj^Nlie expense, and, in open-
eggfk|>er j4ar and the feed cost 
was. $ ^ 7 4 v Where none of the 
flock was replaced the feed cost 
was a/fly $2.3£, hut ^he production » 
dropped djiwn to 108 eggs per , 
year. ** Y 
The pullet flocks required more 
7?f^oW*accouhl~or raTfllng'yIiung " 
chickens, but the summary shows 
that it paid average returns of*-
77 cents per hour of labor. In 
case of flock^ where half the XJopIT 
Was .replaced .the labor return was 
in£ and disinfection of t h e ^ 6 c o P l s per hour as compared to 
original wound. Interna*! . treat- c e n t s per hour in case r>f flock* 
composed ox hens. 
>on goes d0wn, 
sweats /pro-
'delifium or con-
w o u n d ^ M h e 
to result i n ^ i ^ 
for whep-^tTuT 
>vnOnd closes 
f* the nail 
the 
favorable 
growing place, for oxygen * js 
aWient and they-qui«jkly proli-
ferate and -form their deadjy 
ment may also be given, as deem-
ed necessary by the veterinarian. 
—Dr. W. S.. Alexander Aj^Wiub 
consin Agriculturist. / \ 
•'TO REMOVE STAINS 
The stafns commonly found on 
ta^le linens are fruj t , tea, coffee, 
chocolate and grease.' .The first 
three mdy be removed in the same 
way, namely: hold the stained 
portion taut over a bowl. You 
may need the assistance of a 
second-person to do thfs, or you 
nfay work alone, using three or 
four* spring clothes pin's to flip the 
material to thp bowl. Then from 
a height pour a gerierous amount 
ofboi l ing: water so that it will 
stride the stain with force. A tea 
kettle is most convenient to pour. 
It would appear from these w 
•figures that many people are Jcjfcp- ^ 
ing too many old fowls in order to 
get \Mo best returns from 
chi<%jns. It is not an uncommon 
thing to*visit a po^ltty- U(rm and 
-see-a large numh^i^ot-'hens that 
arc of doubtful value from the 
standpoint of laying n1»lTity. TMs 
i s a goo^l time ol the year to cull 
out these hens anjl give the early , 
gullets a chance tb develop So that X j ' 
they will make saftisfactory winter 
layers. V I / • 
N-. 
V . x . ( 
Adopting a modern system of 
swine sanitation helped 600 
Illinois farmers raise as many pigs 
as usual from a third as Jnany 
sows, the federal department of 
agriculture reports. 
January, 1927. NEWS FARM SECTION 
MORE FARM MACHINERY 
BEING USED 
^MwTalkinj^with farmers and 
deulers in farm machinery in 
different parts of the slate, we 
came to the conclusion some 
time ago that the use of improved 
machinery in general and the 
use of mechanical power on the 
farm is increasing. 14^  a rather 
rapid rate. This conclusion is 
corroborated in a -it-port issued 
by the Department of Commerce 
giving the total value of the farm 
equipment made by manufac-
turers of farm machinery ip the 
Uniteii S t a t e ^ v h ' 4 ^ in 1925, had' 
a value of $383,736,736 as c^n-
pared w|Jh $324,367,1^7 in 1024. 
This shows an increase of 18.7 
j>er cent in . 1925, as compared 
with 1924 and there was an . in-
crease _of 5.2 'per .oent in' 192*4 
oyer 1U23. While .the* equipment 
manufactured in 1925 was hot all 
fold m that year, the value of 
j 'achtyear's manufactures bears a 
Hose relationship "ti> the afnount 
sXld t6 farmers. Of farm tractors 
arid t rai tor engines, the produc-
tion in 1925. amounted to $130,-
&W& 18;— of—rfrt t in - harvesting-
majjljncry, to $28.418,503; of 
suc lyS^yhinery as. threshers, 
ensilage. cutters, corn huskers. 
corn shellers, hay presses, . feed 
grinders, etc., ty $27,696,672;'o£' 
plows and listers, to $23,"$44,8$:^ 
of cultivators, and weeders to 
$17,539,172; and of haying mach-
inery, to $15,457,022. 
AM stated before- the hmount_ 
of rniij-pr'nery; mam?filcfurc<f i fv 
any. fine year usually bears a very 
close relationship ,to the aqiount 
jJ the same kind sold fluring that 
farm equipment manufacturers 
sold ,£332,845,204 worth of equip-
ment on the domestic market ir 
192.V as", compared witl» $277,-
924^47 in 1924. 
Export sales of farm machinery 
>1 1925 amounted to $64,9^4,212 
as compared with $51,9$8,i*72 ia 
1924. In 1923 Jhe re were 135,-
210 farnf~\ractorf»* and-traction 
engines produced in this country. 
In 1924 production fell off to 
$119;626 but increased again in 
1925 to $167,640. ' There has 
been a pronounced increase in 
the production of grain binders, 
nulking machine unit» and wind-
nuSls since 1922, and since" 1923, 
i t is*pleasant to record, that there 
nas been a gradual increase in 
the production and, consequently 
also in the introduction on "farms, 
of house water-supply systems. 
TJjis increase in the use of bet-' 
•ter farbi equipment and the 
greater use-of mechanical power 
on the J^rm is the result,not only 
01 finarger'farm income, but 
FARM NEyfS BRIEFS 
Mure -Cotton per- Acre Means 
.More Profit.- - p r o f i t s on upper 
I'iedmont farms are largely de-
tei mined by rb<' vaiuo of cotton 
per acre*," says* Ward 'C. Jensen, 
Specialist in .Agricultural Econo-
mics, wbo has recent ly completed 
a study, of farm methods Jnv 
relation to" profits on 153 farms 
in the par t 'o f the state. When 
the per^ipre vftlue of cottoji is 
$40 or less, the farmer's annuaf 
earnings art- generally $.,*00 hr 
low, per farm. When the farmer 
produced $100-or more of cotton 
an*'acre* he usually earned more 
than $i500 a yeah "For more 
profits we must grow more^otton* 
per acre, 'which means*' farmers 
must use cornet amounts of fer-
tilizer, good seed of a jfuitaW 
variety, get a good stand and <?ul-
tivate .the crojpWell," ho explains. 
. (^rank Case Oil .Will Cure-— . 
Mange.—Mang6 which may cheht 
hrfjcjume'of a]) growth or eveff kill , 
yoking pigs, can be easily cured 
bv .greasing the animals 4horwugh-
ly with burned oil drained from 
tractor or automobile crank case.1?, *" 
according H. Hawkins, E 
tenflon livestock Specitiists. It 
Js maden-ven more infective by 
Addition of two pounds of sulfur 
lo each gallon of oil. . Apply with 
a w«,rn,:Out broom ®r a rag $ied 
o'n a btodhn handlotand repeat the 
treatment in t e n ' d a y s or" two -
weeks. The treatment is cheap, 
etos.v And convenient. 
Valuable I turn us Added to Soil 
legume crop adds much valuable 
humu* t<j Jjie soil, which, could- in 
no way be added from the fertili- . 
zer bap. according'to Tr S . -B$e , 
Acting Chief Agronomist. • 
Humus irt££g£»ces the soil's water-
Jflltditig^ip^fityi supplies valuable 
plant food, reduces erosion, and 
improves activity of b'cncficifit 
"Toil bacteria. " 
Y011 Have the Refrigerator 
—you have Electricity 
Now ycu,only neeaT 
Kelvin a tor * 
• ^ '** • «. M * ' T ' 
F o r P e r m a n e n t , A u t o m a t i c Electric. Rcfrigci 
ahuays Btttrr 
Test* have shown that while 
100 pounds of-sand can hold bnl.v 
twenty-five pounds of water, and 
ten pounds of clay f i f ty pounds-of 
vtfter, thp sama weight of humus 
or decaying organjc matter, can 
^retain. 190 pounds of water. The 
addition. oX humus to sandy shite 
or others deficient in Organic ma-
te r ia l i.^ t tberefpre. an effective, 
means if increasing their moisture-
ho1d^p»eapacity. 
100 HENS T 6 THE FARM. , The Oldest Domestic Electric Refrigeration 
more especially to a desire on 
the part of the farmer to . save 
man labor and in that way con-
tribute i o the lowering of produc-
tion . costs of fa rm products. -
YES, kelvinator goes right into yonr own refrigerator..- It is connected to your, 
electric lines, ,alul from that time on.you 
have automatic refrigeratiom. 
You have more. You have K^inator— 
, - 0 1 « • 1 1 • 
n e e r t h a t WSs a p r r f cc t cx f s y s t e m b e f o r e o t h e r s 
w e r e e v e n o n t h e m a r k e t . v- V 
Uf ivi// £*/.//; foci 0J.trJ our r/frrg/rntor' an J 
. Ull'you ',t!l .ilctil / f t Ktll-tmalor moJt/ nttJtJ 
,WS FARM SECTION January, 1927 
Select Seed Corn Early. 
The best time to select seed 
corn is while the crop is still 
standing in the field. The farmer 
passing may select the best ear^ 
possible from the best stalks. 
' Stalks with Corn root rot general-
) ly show the^ symptoms at this 
season of the year when the grain 
is jnaturo>gr"\ „ * 
/ E a r s should be chosen only 
from stalks that are perfectly up-
right, , that are well developed, 
healthy" and vigorous looking. 
Stalks affected by disease usually 
blow over or lean. The pbsitftm 
of the ear and the character and 
condition of the shank a fe also im-
portant. Weak or broken shanks 
Indicate a diseased stalk. 
Some farmers think that by 
selecting the first ears t ha t dry up 
tKe>vjyre .getting an. early type of 
worn. In mary cases -thfs Is an 
ejror as the ' stalks upon which 
these, early maturing ears aru 
growing may be a f fec ted with 
root rot. It Is a good rule to fol-
\Jw not^ to select an ear from a 
>*aead stalk. The'normal. stalk does 
not die until the ear is matured. 
• In the selection of seed corn, 
i t \ i s ?weft to remember that th© 
* character*of thJTffta 1 k**ancllfie' con-~ 
Editions under whicli it grew are 
just fw important as to obtain a 
well-formed, well-matured ear. 
$150,000,000 Goes Up in Smoke 
Kvery year proper t j^ j^o t h e 
value of $150,000,000 is burnM*. 
T\ic toll of the firse demon would 
pay the annual interest'bill of all^ 
the farmers in the United States, 
and leave them a surplus of,. $50,-
000,000. It is almost ecjual to 
one-sixth of tjie net income ~'of 
nil farmers in the country. 
Most fires are preventable Ac-
cording to the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters, 13.5 per cent 
of fire losses on the farm is due to 
nglj£ gjng. Danger "from lightning | 
may be minimized J>y well-ground-
ed rods or well-grounded metal 
roofs. Bad chimneys produce 
13.4 per cent of the fires; sparks 
pn combustible roofs cause 
cent of the losses, while'spontane-
ous combustion. cigarettes,-
matches, stoves, oil lamps are 
responsible for othej^fires. Most 
fire.< are preventaWeT and Jf farm-
ers would execise care and (educe 
the losses 50 per cent or more, as 
is possible, premiums charged by 
insurance companies would be cut 
to such a low figure that every 
farmer could afford"adequate in-
surance protection. 
We are offering at our Consumers Fil-
ling stations No. 1 and No. 2 Goodrich 
. . " . . . • . \ . 
Silvertown tires and tubes at very attrac-
tive prices. , 
We are also selling complete lffie of 
Sinclair Motor Oils and Sinclair Gaso-
line. You will find these oils to satisfy 
your needs. 
Service and Appreciation 
Distributor. 
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Auto Tires 
v •' < # k ' / 
\ou have heard of Goodyt-ar arid Firestone 
automobile tires. Them are ^ld stanU-bys>n<r 
have stood the test. Why experiment with oth-
er tires when .we can give yotrtfie "Old Relia-
bles." " ; - ~ V 
Here you can get that Texaco Gasoline^and 
Motor Oil. High te£t gasoline at no advance in 
Urice. All \\*ho have u^ed it will have no other. 
DRUGS 
When in need of drygs'of any kind weso-
lieit^ our patronage. We carry a complete line 
and can take care of your wants. 
• . PRESCRIPTION^ , V 
l*ing your prescriptions* to us. We^give 
them the very -Vst of attention. 
v Here yoi| will also find a complete line of 
stationery, cigais^igarettes.' U)il6t articles and 
candied - . 
Hardin=Brice 
In the Valley. 
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Laying Mash and Scratch grain. Your 
sGccess depends largely on the quality of 
Xeeds you use. -Start tWay 'orTthe road 
. > * * • * 
tosuccesgwithyour poultry. • 
Phones 144 arid 185 
January, 1927. NEWS FARM SECTION. 
When The 
Birds Are 
ThenYsvvhenyou want to.be certain; 
that thfe ammunition .you have in your 
gun wiUclo what you Vvant it/ to do. 
Our Shells 3re guaj-ariteed to fire 
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"Wyoming, association. I t is ex-
pected that this will create a 
greater demand for «home-pro-
duced poultry products. 
for some people, Brown sugar 
better than granulated sugar i 
.his relish. ; 
^ r r a m Cdraipei Cake.—Cream 
I ogetnfrrsgj^pfot OroWi sugar and 
1 pint/tKjc^jsour cream. Beat 2 
eggs ^ n d r a d d to sugar, also 2 
teaspoorauls cocoa. Dissolve 1 
teaspJolmil soda in 5 tablespooiv-
f u l s ^ boilihg. water. flavor with 
vjtnjll.i, then add 2 1-2 cupfuls 
flour in" which 2 1-2 teaspoonfuls 
baking powder have been /we l l 
Jtifted. Bake in layers. Use nnv 
icing desired.-
Soil ths scrub-bull. If you can't 
sel] him. then kill him. Strive for 
pure-bred cattle. In comparing 
tho purebred with the scrub a 
placard at the recent Missouri 
State Fair read: "Which had you 
rather do, milk one or (en; feed 
one or ten; shelter one or teji?" 
I). M. Frederick, of Kicksville, 
^lissoun, cluims to have eaten a 
piece of ham 125 years old. The 
ham had been found in thf fchim-
riey of . an old house in Rowland 
and had shrunk about sixty per 
cent in size. 
The coldost time of the day or 
night is the hour just a f te r sun, 
rise, declare scientists. This is ex-, 
plained by .the-faVtsthat when the 
sun first strikes the Xirth i t caus-
e s the evaporation of a chilling 
moisture felt by both humans and 
I animals. . 
S p a r t a n D a i f y Fee<f \ 
R e d S e a l S c r a t c h FeedS^ 
S p a r t a n ' Brrt termilk" L a y i n g tVIash' 
C o n k e y ' s L a d i n g M a s h 
F e r r y ' s . G a r d e n Se&H>, 
W h e n in t h e m a r k e t f o r t h i s l i n e of g o o d | 
b e * s u r e a r id s e e us . ' \ t 
H u d s o n S t r e e t n e a r F i v e Po in t s . 
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The subscripti&p price to The efiester News is 
>2.00 per year. For an additional $1.00\you am? 
given a travel accident instance policy which* will pay 
your estate from $1,000 tolfr.SOO In case of death by 
accident,, the amount of the payment being in accord-
ance with the k4nd of,Occident. 
The cheapestdnd be§t accident insurance' known in 
America today. ... "•» \ 
Have you made provision for ^oih- loved ones in 
ouse of accidental death? If not, here's the golden op-
pqrtunity.. . 





Z* , • 
is supreme. w « 
There^is .still another side, to 
this situation. If electricity is to 
be put to work, equipment is nec^ -
essary—equipment which is adap*«Jj> 
to the peculair possibilities hi 
electric service. While- much of 
our present farm equipment.-can 
operated by motors, it is entire-
ly reasonable to suppose that some 
hanges will be desirable. We Ho 
no*, want merely, to# get the job 
done—we want to do it in the best 
nd most economical manner. Let 
s illustrate by the milk cooler, 
'p to date, chief attention* has 
e^locused upon commercial anrf 
ouschold electric, refrigerators, 
'ow electricity' can be used to cool 
Uk. JChe household unit might 
o it bro-now inconvenient! What 
is "wanted is an efficient dairy 
-ooler conveniently located. This 
ist could well be extended. Suf-
ice it to say tha t .the farmpr.going 
to an electrificatlpn program 
"'y welL give thoro study to his 
quipment problems. Fundpmen-
Number Four then is—farm 
*uh>ment adapted to electric pos : 
ilities. 
Electricity is another possibUty 
another, complication .added tu. 
e already long list of .factor.-
hich influences the success or 
ilure" of .farming. A possibility 
qes noC insure success. It is 
n opportunity. RighHy used H 
res for success. Improperly 
d?i t may spell failure. * The 
armcr who contemplates going 
an electrification. program 
;ell spend some time getting: 
old dKthe fundamentals. 
NEWS FARM SECTION. Page 
JL. 
Fifteen 
was no laying it aside for a fu ture I hogs may be as important a part 
perusal tha t rarely or never take* ! of the business as dairying." { ^ , • , , , \ , ' ! . . . / , Two books prepared by .. . . place. (Moreover, "oni' or mure of such ! , , . t , 
•Mn this bulletin the authors ex- : crops as wheat, potatoes, flax or ' n , t o * m ' n ** a K n 
WORTH THE PRICE 
the
rye may in many cases be i j rofi l - : culture. Washington, I). C„ hav«-
ablj*- growji . 
Gazette. 
for less."—Breeder's ! Jon 
lain clearly and readably lessons 
learned from 25 years of cost rec-
ords on dairy cattle in various 
areas of Minnesota. This work^ftf 
memory does not trick" us, was 
begun as a phase of die classical 
Minnesota farm management in-
vest igt ions planned by Prof. , , 
Andrew Boss,' a pioneer settler i c r o p h c « r o w " 
Ahd trail-blazer in vhf l t Is no*rn» 
charted, staked., and subdivided . . . . „ , , . „ 
open field. Prof. BOM, we may h>« » « d ' n K .<•' f l ove r had them from the 
i t t t l A . 1 \ f L » I A _ . I . . . . 1 1 1 i 1 ' f \ , A . . 2 
Crew Hit Own Dairy Ration 
Fred M. Straley'of. western Ohio 
tries to make *he best possible u&e i illustrated, have recently been re-
been the standard in tnany^ 
I nn-flN odlia-tion of reading 
matter. They are. ''Diseases of t he ' 
Horse" a^d "Diseases of thtf Cow." 
These excellent books, written by 
authorities'» and unusually well 
the 
o)i, the ! tfised and brought down to date, 
farm. He .had , grown a crop^ of . -While UP* supply from your, 
nine acres of soybeans on ground i congressnp*fT^ You T* ay also "buy 
^upM-intendent of 
failed. What to do with the crop! Documents,"Government Printing 
was hi* problem. He didn't need • Offire , WaV'niairton. I). for $1 
the hay sb he allowed the grea ter ! each. They are worth many -times 
add r has given his state, a n d 
nation as well, an exemplary ac-
count of a lorfg and extraordinarily .T -**• v *. •'•••• 
valuable Stewardship, not o n l * i n 1 > " r , , o n " f l h c f ' u i " 1 O «pen. | that pnetytf #ny l.vostock ownfer. 
fact*, methods nd PMwn.1 T l - I A , t « r , h r c " h , n K h ' ' h a d . " K°«d J Z - " 
titude toward people and (technical i ""J* " f w ' f b e " ^ " n h * n d ' 
tudiea, but in younger Men, Brt-
ijean Thonias P. Cooper ' of 'Ken-
tucfejv^the late Walter F. Hands-
chin of- Illinois and others, train-
i „,Ffed ha* a splendid bunch of 
uairy cows to which h e / e e d s grain 
every day in tl^e yct^T f t was hi's 
thought that he could use the soy-
•d under his pi t icnt and inspiring | beMn* "'"J4™*? r a l i ° n f ? r 4 h e 
leadership. cows. »Je had both corn and .oats 
Profitable Dairying Is the cream " > ' * . " * • « * reasoned that while 
of an extended milking of facta V ™ f * l o w i n • ' r o t p i n ' , 
eady to take, .without shaking, by j h ' " h '» ' h « « # « « . 
vorking dairymen. Most of these ! » - ro""rc " u ' ! h t 
men desire to increase their net f " ' r l y r " " " n ' " * n " x r d 
returns by dofnR t h i n ^ tfcrt t , n ] t h r r e . n - h . ^ p o r t j o n of J f l O 
be done without first doing a lot I ' " ' " n L ° " . 0 " " " " ' K " I 
of"" othe 
able money 
advice have few takers because , , , , , , 
most practical men cannot a f f o r d ' f " d l h l " m"""" '"'l "" h " 
to spend their time reading t h e ^ l ) n d r , , J " , h P r - A l «»<* 
-• nn i iirM o 101, • 
•r thing, costing cowi<J .V? c " r n _^ 1 0 U P" u n , , « » » * o n d 1 0 0 
s". Tomes of technical; l h i » h -
have fe  taker," W , r»n thru h » lf)M 
Oil.MEAL OR-T«NKA^E? 
Twetvi- pounds »'f m t t t d oil-
meal Will take the place of tlfirteen 
pound* of tankage and twenty-
/our pountls of e«Jrn, according to 
•ests at the Nebraska experiment 
station. The best prai-tice was the 
use of <»ne-fourtk linseed.oiWieal 
:in»l Ih rcefour lhs tankage. Oil-
meal alomv as jt .cq^n supplement 
for hogs has never, given good 
reioilta..- 1 ' * : t 
EXERCISE THE SOWS 
Tht» animal husbandry division , 
of PurduevUnivvrsity has bee*r 
conducting some experiments Jo 
determine ihc value of certain 
and then incur new expenses fn j practices in wintering brooif sows, 
order to ajiply it ^ 4 weighed out a portion that was« i n ^ o n e experiment, one-half of 
T n Sleele countj^the return per * < r^u^' to oge-fhiH 6f th«r weight j l h < . SOWS "Wer#> allowed to lit' 
hour f Jr time devoted U> carina f o r : , h p m U k P " d ' " « ' by each cow, i around tl>fr*pj'ns «luring the. win 
Minnesota F«<»$ from 
course of, say, 25 years 
itor forhis a mentnl list Of 
en whose work his • fiaied their 
Ones or p e r s o n i f i e s indelibly in 
order to renlizc^hftt Aniount, 
chief fac tor iK-miui r ing^t ten t i j 
are feeding adequate rations in 
proportion to production; havihg 
sufficient all-season - -pastures; 
ow and continued, in a healthy 
condition.—H.,E. M., Ind. 
LIGHT UNDER THE ROOSTS 
Were located. Tlit sows tfcit Vcr6 •-
not forced to exercise.raised only 
a trifle over half the pigs farrowed -
. . A hen naturally ' faces the light j n , o r c u , n n two-t^lrds of the 
statements, i we . , , ( ' i nK o u t poor producers; keep- | i n scratching'in the' litte*;r-As a P»»» farrowed.—I. J . M., Ind. 
b min«L He comes to respect and 
ttach special importance to-th'eir 
w;ritten . — . . . . . i , j r i - - --?-•* -
e h e v . » J 5 r \ e x a m p l e , Win. L . ) " ! g c o u : ' ' 8 , r f d b>' P"H-bred bulls of { r J j | l t , ^ie littW in most pouUry 
vert>fl^he^!innesota College of | hiKh-producing ancestry; controll- ^ fTTuses i< piled up in*the rear and 
re sends a clstular, buj- ! i n K o r d ^ r 5 " » n g losses from di-1 n o t worked^ over. 
while thftse ferc'« to f x e r n s e 
CHtul 
etin •^r*communic.it^i ,to 
aze j t£ office, we know that we 
ai»not afford not to take the 
ii^o carefully to read it. He is 
4e of Sh number of agricultural 
rfllege,v experiment sta^on . aqd 
'ederal department of agriculture^ 
rkers who i£ the aggregaU-
liu-ge demands upon the 
Wiled "hours; of farm press 
rs, always to the benefit of 
e ' l a t te r / Consequently, a fe.w 
-s ago'when a copy of a l^-pag.-
ulletin entitled Profitabltf- Dairy-
's:, writterr by 'P ro f . C'aVert and 
A. Pond came to us from t$ie 
Innesoti'i college's extension -ser-
v e read it a t once. There 
The *<5ast,-s> a n 4 4 r c a !*9 n a^le overhead ; To avoid this, an Iowa farmer 
equipment. j.put two. windows m the rear of tbe 
n K t f Xwrl and 'Pond figure ! pbultry h o u s c ^ He used the com-
W i r f i s - i n earning per hour in-j m bn three-plfne, cellar sash which 
stead-«»f profit or loss per pound. i o 0 j r n n d narrow. . Oircnings' 
of but tcr fa t because, as they point i W e r t t ^aw.ed for each about one 
put, farmers express their interest! f 0 0 t from the floor. On the i n s i d e i ^ h ^ . ^ . . 
'in this way of f i g u ^ g w^en they^^f l h o h o U R e i s a n g h t f rnmet fqrk[ . " *v ' ' 
ilCtroo " say that "there go d mdney | built around the opening. ?h 
dairying when ' i t can be h^ndK'd . K a s h w a s nailed in and there'Were 
\*(th family labor, but none *hon | ,,nj,h wa 'R nailed in and therv 
the^labor must be hired." Iwere, no cracks lef t which 
A fact, strongly emphasized is j c n u S Q a dVaft. • Fine- meph 
that dairy-farmers, like one-crop 
farmers, -netd diversirtcation, 
Hcgs and |5oultry to use th<S skim-
milk to advantage are recommend-
ed, and, "in surplus grain areas, 
wire stretched over, Jhe wiqdow 
prevents broken panes. It is sur-
prising what a difference these 
two windows ipade in the^amount 
of light in the house.—M. W. Iowa. 
In using lead 'ar /enate ajojfe in 
g r a y i n g i t is desimbji* to iIM\ some 
l'me to ji re vent pdssilTle injurj ' to 
f<diage. Hy«}rated lime at the rate 
of fqur pounds To each f i f ty gal-
lons of solution* i* convenient for 
this use. It is best to ma Ire the 
lime irito a paate before adding to 
Cornell bulletin on the p|g-A ( p 
paration of eggs for market gives 
some good- suggestions for the * 
gui«lanoe of^ju>ultrymcn wh<f have 
a retail trade or for those who 
veil to wholesalers. Ask for F-13:t 
on a postcard addressed <t,o the 
i^ffice of publication, state college^, 
of agriful ture, Ithaca, N. Y. if you 
want a copy. * - -
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When you deci'de upon the Lum- ^ 
ber and other building .supplies < 
to be used in the construction o£» 
your n£w is a most critical* 
point, for upon your choice de-^ 
pends,. in a great measure, your 
future comfort.. W<? guarantee 
your satisfaction with our Lum- k 
ber and other. Building Materials. 
, -""i 
\eiter Machine P I 
& Cumber Company 
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